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\ OL. 24 \\'ORC'ESTER, ~lASS., NO\' I 103'2 
STRAW BALLOT SHOWS WORCESTER 
TECH ENGINEERS FAVOR HOOVER OA.LJ:NDAR 
TUES., KOV. 1-
President Has Nearly 8 to 1 Lead Over Democratic Candidate---
Thomas is Close Behind Roosevelt 
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. B. N . lartlett. 
' :00 P . M.-Orob•tra Rehears· 
&1, Oymnaaium. 
WED., NOV. 2-CIVILS TRY TO STUFF BALLOT 
BOX- VOTE BY FRATERNITIES 
PROVES INTERESTING 
ELECTIONS HELD 
BY CAMERA CLUB 
9:60 A. M.-Cb&pel Serrice. 
Rev. B. N . Bartlett. 
7:16 P . M.-N"'m&n Olub Meet-
lor, Sanford Rlle:y Ball 
THURS, NOV. '-The Tech straw ballot on the com. n~: pre~idential elecuon has been Professor Adams Gives Talk aod 
mnre <lr less sut-cessfully exCl'Uted thi~ New Members Attend 
pn~t week through the ('Ombined --
dTorts of the TECH ~ EW!> staff and The \\'urn?ster Tech Cnm!'ra C'luh, in 
tht• Y ~1. l'. J\ C'nhinet. Returns of its first meeting uf the venr on \\'ed 
this kiucl arc always v;,:ry intcrestinl(, nesrl:w, Octr,IJer 211, in the lihrnrr of 
c pecialh· m ,·iew of the fat't that the the ~~ E Building, weil'omed a large 
staustu·s from one coll<:ge may he numhcr of new mt'n to the or~:•miza 
·ompared with those from nnnther A t1on Se\'C'ral of tht•se men joiner! im· 
nrge number of colleges and univerl'l· mt•cliateh, and an tlet'ttmt wa1 held 
tic" 111 th1s sec t1u11 of the n>un try hn ve I Fur ulliccrs this )·ear the duh will 
·•ntlu c1cd similar polls. The average hasc, for president, Wendell Juwell, 
f these Jl<>lls l>"'e lloo,-er 11bout a twn 'Jj, lor \'ll-epreStdent, t\lexanclcr Gor· 
u one advantage over Roosevelt w1th don, '30, trensurcr, \\'ilhnm l\ll•sh, '3<1, 
l'humas trniling somewhat hehind SCl'n•lary, William Stcur, '3.1. The 
.\llhuugh the r«.>turn~ from Tet'h arc ntw memhu~ arc ,\ le'Ctlllrler G11rdon. 
10t nb~olut.ely indicative of the elec: '311. Frerlcril-J.. Yen, '36, Alan Bhl'tmrcl 
1on result.s. the !'t'ntime.nt or the son, '36, Arthur Tripp, '36, Rohcrt 
!irhool 1s quite well expres.~ecl It IS !..anger, '36, Julius Guild '36, Rubert 
(Continued on Page. 2, Col. 3) (l'ontinued on Page 6, Col. (i) 
~fEMORIAL ERECTED TO ELWOOD 
HAYNES, AN INSTITUTE GRADUATE 
II :60 .A.. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Z:aprlel B eclrolia.n. 
•:oo P . M.-Glee Olub Rehears.. 
al, Oymua.dwn. 
' :ao P. M.-Crou Country 
Meet-Tech ••· Tufi1-Tech 
Coune. 
I'RL, NOV. 4-
9 :60 A. M.-Oh&pel Service. 
Rev. Z:aprlel Bedroalan. 
•:oo P . M-Glee Club Rehean-
al, Gymnaaium. 
S.U. NOV., 6-
1 :ao P . M.-Soccer Game 
Tech v1 Clark. 
Alumni J'lel4. 
2:00 P . M.-l'~ib&ll Game. 
Tech VI. Rllode Ialand. 
Kinpton. a, l. 
MON., KOV. 7-
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Prof. B . L Ta:ylor. 
SENIORS, JUNJORS AND 
FRESHMEN ELECT OFFICERS 
Inventor in the Automobile Industry Had Done Much to Further Hammer, Selle.w and Dudley to Lead 
the Use of Stainless Steel and Other Metals Respective Classes 
.\ mcnturial marking the birthplal·e 
•f Elwo•xl llaynes. inventor uf the first 
~ut'l'c~sful gasoline propeller\ uutom~>­
h•le, was dedicated October 9. 1032, at 
Por tland. Indiana. The memorial is 
a two-ton boulder bearing n bronze 
tablet un whit'h is a replica of the first 
nutomohile and the following inscrip 
inn · " Inventor or Stellite. Jnventor 
,f ~tninless Steel Jn Commemoration 
1f Elwuod Haynes, the inventor, de· 
si~:ner and builder of America's first 
~ut'CCS..Qful automobile This tablet 
marks the lo t where stood the house 
n whirh Elwood Haynes was born, 
h'Ltlher 14, 1857 " 
gaS<lline propelled automobile in 
.\mcnca. l~h·e years later he. made t.he 
first lOOO.mile tritl e,·er made in 
AnJCril·a. 
In the following years he took up the 
study of nlloys and niter much care· 
ful experirn~nling, he s truck on one 
which was to revolutioni~:e the steel 
industry. In J81l6 he introdut•ccl into 
the world his new product, st.ellite. the 
hardest variHy of steel then known. 
Continuing in hi!! work, in 1012, he 
mtroduccd t<tainless stetl, a product 
whit'h has found uni,•ersal use. lt is 
for these three things that Elwood 
llnyne'l' narne has become known o'·er 
Three clasqes ha ''e held the1r elec· 
tions su far, the !:inphomores holding 
theirs next \\'edneltday 
Result~; in the Seuior CIMs were n~ 
fullows president, J larold 1\. J lam 
mer. sc•·retlir)', Sumner B. Swect~r, 
~rcasurcr. Carl Johnson: historinn, 
William A Anderson, auditor, llarry 
T Jen<;cn (icorge W. Lyman and 
Wright II. Manvel are eligible ror vice· 
president 
The Juniurli re-elet'ted Evcreu f' 
Sellew wcsident John ll Keenan wi ll 
he trca~urer: George. N Stevens, secre· 
tnry: l lu!(h 1!:. Osb~1rne, auditor. Julius 
1 •. Goulet. hislllrian, and Warren 1!. 
J>avenpurt, mcmher·at·large Henry 
Elwood Jlavnes' successrul ('a reer the world Fmnklill anti llownrd Whittum will 
lll'gan, when in the year I 77, he en· .\t the present lime we have in our 
ercd Worcester Tech. He enrolled as Econumics and Gtl,•ernment Depart· 
n rhemist and Crom lhe star t, hi5 chief ment, a relative of Elwood Hnynes-
mtere~t lay in the field of :lletallurgy, Prof Haynes. Prof llaynes' father 
light fur the \'Jce·presiclent'y 
The Freshman oflkcm; are llaruld 
:11 Dudley, president; Raymund 
~chuch. vice pre•ident: Alhert Gurn· 
hum, '>l:t'retary , Oa\'ld i\lurse, trells· 
urer; ncnrl(e W lluntley, histnrian. 
nnd C harles J\ Powlt•r, meml.>er·ut· 
he field in which he Inter was to be· wn'l a cousin of !-;!wood llayn011. At 
l~ome so prominent. lie inherited t his the time of Elwood llaynes' ~u•y at 
interest in all probauility from his Terh, Prof J layncs wa!l a youngster 
~:ranclfnther who was a sih·ersm1th. lie and came w kno1v :\lr llnrncs very large. 
tun tinued this study during his four well. lie spent his summers ot Prof. 
)"Cars at T ech and wrote a thesis on lloynes' houo;e and perfonned many of 
The EfTcct of Tungsten on Iron and hio; experiments there. Pro[. llaynes 
~te«.>l'' fur his graduation in I I. This recalls his first. commencement exercise 
the~is i~ now in the library of the at Te<:h, when nt the age of twelve he 
l hcmistry department in the Salisbury carne lo see Elwood Haynes grndunle. 
l.ahoratones. P'or many years ~l r Haynes was an 
1\fter graduation he continued his active member of the American Chemi· 
'tudv of alloys , but in 1887 he en· cal Society. It was through this hody 
1 red a new field when he conceived that he made reports or his progres• 
the idea of the horseless carriage. lie with alloys, of his diSCO\'enes of stellite 
worked on it for severaJ years nnd in and stninle~s steel. His ~npers on 
·~1 his efforts were crowned with sue. these subjects are included in the vol· 
t'ess. On July 4th of that year he umes of "Industrial and Chemical En· 
drove an automobile of his own con gineering," which are in the library of 
l'truction, and the first successful the Chemistry Department. 
OLLUfllfGB 
(~S il-A )-Marthn !'mith, 19-year·old 
sophomore in Taylor University, UJ> 
land, I ndiann, hmught 1110 chickens with 
her when she arrived this fall and ia 
making them work overtime to pay her 
expen~es. In order to speect up pro· 
duction, :\!iss Smith wired electric lights 
in the hen hou<e to an alarm clock. 
The clock is set for two hours before 
daylight, forcing the chickens to start 
to work early. So far, she says, the ays-
tom is a succesa. 
-Athenaeum. 
NO 5 
SOPHOMORES BATHE .FRESHMEN IN 
COOL WATERS OF INSTITUTE POND 
Deadlock in Contest at End of Regular Period Prolones Rope Pull 
a Five-Minute Overtime Period 
-~--===--· 
ROPE PULL DANCE 
IS HUGE SUCCESS 
Good Music and 1 Good Crowd 
Make Evening Enjoy1ble to All 
The ;mnuaJ Rnpe·pull !lance was held 
111 Sanford Riley llall, Saturday eve. 
nin~,:, <ktoht'r ~. at 8 30 P 1\'1 An 
uliii'Ually large nu,endan<·e \\llS noted, 
indurhng man)' Freshmen, upper· 
l'lnsmum, faculty nncl alumni Evi 
rlt-ntlv the strrnuuu~ effcets of thl• 
Snph !7rosh Rope·pu11 din not llte,•ent 
tho,;e tJUrticipntin~t frnm nUcnding 
l'n••hmen and !'nphom()res, a~ well as 
nwmhcrs of otht•r dn~SC!I exl•hangetl 
tlantoes fn•t•l)•. 11huwinll" ~hat the lrndi. 
tiunnl rivulry :unung the IOWl'r da!<.~' 
WIL~ for!:ULttn, for lhe time hring, nl 
least 
.\R cal·h rouple entered, they were 
1nol llv n student who led them to n 
rt't't'i,'lng lme, where they were f<lrmnl 
ly introdul-ed to the patrons and t>.'l· 
(Continued on Page 2. Col. 4} 
CAPTAIN FORCE ANI> COXSWAIN 
TASJLUO DESERVE APPLAUSE 
FOR LEADERSHIP OF '35 
Fur the ~cond l'Onset•u t ive year a 
itch Sophomore Class clrngged their 
lower class rivals through the cold and 
mucldy water of Institute Pond when 
the Class o f lll:l5·11 stalwart tu~gers 
won t11e 1932 Tech Rupe·pull last gatur· 
cia~· af~enuHm . As a result o f this the 
i''re~hmen nrc required to wear the 
hutlon'l upon their enps until Chnst· 
ma~ through the trudilionnl ru les of 
this annual t-on te.st. 
This ye.'\r 's Rupe-pull proved tu be 
one of the dosest struggles that Tech 
men h:n·e seen in a long une. At the 
end nf the thirty minutes alloted time 
neither side had tAken in anythin~e but 
~lack and n five·minute overtime period 
was nddcd berore it was 1111 l)vtr. Then 
the Sophomores won by about two 
feet in a Rope.pull wh1ch liAW the lead 
change many times. 
The contest got under way at 1.46 
P. M with the Sophomores pulling on 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 6) 
NEW BOOKS ADDED TO MAIN LIBRARY 
AND TO VARIOUS DEPARTMENT UNITS 
Well-known Autbors are Featured-Soule, Burnham, Stuart, Chile, 
and Othen of Wide Repute 
Of the many books recently added !'<>ule caUs "plan and control,'' Chue 
tu uur library, the one which will per· calls "collecti,·i!lfn," and we call "Soci.al· 
haps he most interesting to Tech 
"~tudes" is " People of the Serpent," 
written hy g dword U. Thompson, W . 
P I, 187 . It is n story of the a ncient 
l\lnyn cities of Cent ral America, whit'h 
have stoud for centuries almo~t un· 
l..nown to the wh1te man Mr. Thomp-
S(lll tells of colossal pyramids of finely 
t'hiscled stone, temple~ with serpent 
pillars nnd warrior reliefs, even "tenms 
t·ourt!l" in this land of IUlCicnt. culture 
and civilizntion. Mr. Thomp~on ex· 
pl!lrefl the depths of the Sacred Well 
for e,·idcnt·e or human sacrifit'c and 
rcc·uveretl ~keletOM or ,riftim!l clecke.d 
ou~ with rcvld and jade. The book is 
writt.cn in an endu1nling style. 
Wh1le our leading politicians and 
hu~utcss mC'n seem to be in as much of 
n muddle ahout the de.r>rcssiun as a 
Fre~hman during Orient.ntion Week, a 
few ur our Nnller Ct'onomis ts ha \'e triecl 
to analy1e the facts in a scicntiJic-. 
h>g•t•al manner. Two books that will 
hear close study are "A New Deal,'' 
hy Stuart Chase. and "A Planned ~ 
ciety," by George Soule. The icono-
dRstic, onti-chauvanistic attit.urle o f 
hoth the•e men has earned them the 
epithet "radicals." llowever, they are 
not half·bnked visionariCll, but definite, 
ooncrete &eien tist.s. The books have. 
much in rommon. Doth see salvation 
in a gradual evolution towards what 
ism." 
"The Wholesome Peraonality" ia 
written by William H. Burnham of 
('lark University. Jt is a pRycho l()li· 
('Ill study of personality. "The Younr 
1\!an in Ousines.~ ... hy l loward L. Davia, 
i~ s traight·from·the·llhoulder advice on 
choosing a ''ocat ion, applying (or em· 
ploymcnt, adjusting himself to his first 
job. und so on Another cloRiy re-
lated hook is "The Choke of an Qecu. 
pation," by Alhert B. Crawfvrd and 
Stuart I I. Clement. 
Three new books have been added 
tu the rna them a tica library : "The The· 
ury of Spherical and E llipeoid&l 
llarmunies," by E. W. Hobeon : 
"Foundations of Potential Theory,'' by 
0 D Kellogg, and "Cartesian Ten· 
sors," by Ilarold Jeffreys. The E . E. 
lihrary has acquired " Radio En· 
gineenng," a romprehensive work by 
Jln:den<'k Emmons Terman ol ~tan· 
ford Univerwity. " Refrigeration," by 
Moyer and Pittz, Is oow in the M. E . 
library. The Civil Engineering library 
has the following new books· "General 
Engineering Handbook," by Charles E . 
0' Rourke; "Design or .Masonry Struc· 
lures and Foundations,'' by C. C. WiJ. 
Iiams. "An Introduction to Structural 
1'heory and Det~ign," by Sutherland and 
Rowman. " Elastic Arch Bridges,." by 
McCollough and Thayer; "Strength o1 
Materials,'' by Timoshenl10. 
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TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
'l'he 'l'ech NeWI Aslociatlon of the Worceater Polytechnic ln!titut. 
MEWS PHONES l Editorial- { = 
B!Wne.ss--3-90M 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Sumner B. Sweetser, '33 
NEWS EDITOR 
Joseph H. Fogg, '33 
E. L. Barrett, '3( 
W. R. Bums, '34 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Gilbert U. Gustafson, '33 
SECRETARY 
Paul G. Guernsey, '33 
JUNlOR EDITORS 
A. H. Bellamy, Jr., '34 
H . ll. Franklin, '34 
MANAGING EDITOR 
] . H. Vail, '33 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
Alden TI. Fuller, '33 
W. M. Berrell, '34 
] . V. Rowley, '34 
BUSINESS ASSIST ANTS 
Paul Cheatham, '34 
Richard Barnard, '34 
H. Morrison , '36 
S. Hakam, '86 
REPORTERS 
I. Skeist. '36 C. M. Dann, '35 
K. A. Linen, '35 
TERMS 
Su.bec:riptioJII per year, 12.00; single copies, *>.10. Make all checks payable to 
BUlin- Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
poetoftica in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All subecriptio01 e:xpire at tbe close of the college year. 
THE HEFF'ERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
lfovember 1, 1932 
STRAW POLITICS 
The straw ballot conducted by theY. M. C. A. and TECil NE\\'S shows that 
the future engineers from Worcester Tech overwhelmingly favor H oover to be 
reelected. Situated as it is in a normally Republican strongholrl nnd drawing 
most of it.~ students from Republican states, one would expec t Tech men to \•Ote 
lor our present cbiel executh·e. Howe,·er, straw votes taken elsewhere in New 
England, though giving the Republican candidate a majority. give him no such 
overwhelming majority as he received here. The only exceptions to this are in 
the straw votes taken in other engineering colleges where he received correspond· 
ingly large majorities. The conclw•ion must be then that Hoover is especially 
appealing to engineers. 
Two reasons which may account for this are a sort of profes.,.ionaJ pride and 
n similari ty of training. Jloove,r is the first engineer to be elected president of 
the United Stales. For many years engineers have been proving their ability 
to fill administrative governmental positions. The position of city manager is 
perhap, the one in which most technical men have made a name for them· 
selves by their efficient administration of city affairs. It was quite unusual , 
however, when an engineer was elected to the highest office in the country It 
was a distinct compliment to the rising importance and wicltming scope of the 
engineering pro£es!'inn Failure to re-elect lloover would inrlicale that in the 
eyes of the American public an engineer had failed to live up to the expectation 
o! his fellowmen. Naturally, this would detract from the pres tige of thl! pro-
fusion. Perhaps that is no rea.l rea!;On for voting (or lloover, but it is well 
known that reason is very likely to be lacking in human nature and politics. 
The similarity of tmining a.mong engineers results in n similarit)' of their way 
of thinking and of the ideas which appeal to them. Thus the innovations of 
the Hoover administration and the proposals wluch have been made but are 
not yet in effect seem reasonable and logical to engineers, while those proposed 
by Roosevel t do not ha\'e the same power of appeal to them. Engineers must 
have facts and figures to build upon. Proposals which sound nice on the sur· 
face but do not contain the means by which they are to be cnrried out may 
appeal to some people but never to an er1girwer. 
l t seems certtlin that the large majority of cng.neers wish Iloo,·er to be re· 
elected. Since this is t he case it hchooves all of us to rem.cmber t.o go to the 
polls a week frO'm today and make our wishes known. ll may he a small part 
but it is a part of tn:mendous import;mce in upholding the prestige of the en· 
ginecring profession. 
TO THE FAULTFINDERS 
Wherever you ma)' 1,ro, whatever you do, you will alway!\ lind rMik•als. llol 
toheviks, and other destrtlcti\'e groups. \\'e have our own little "wrecking'' art. 
i.t<ts right here at Tech and they are true to the hrotherhond of reels in tha t they 
criticize but never su~rgcst how these terrible "fault.;" cnn be remed1ed. Bv the 
lr.tter statement, it is mennt that rie-~tru l·ti\'e, ra ther than constructh·e cri ticism 
is always employed. These cheerful trouble.finden: hnrp 011 nearly e '·crything in 
general hut many of them C~>nc:entrrne on d i'lCovering faul ts in the TIW £1 ~EWS 
The News stAff does not maintain that th is weeklv paper i~ the beo;t in the I'<Jlle· 
giate newspaper·world nor does it ~uggest hy any mean~. t hut it is the worst . 
We are not getting pair! for our service~ which take up con~iderohle t imP nne\ 
effort and we endeavor for the lle~t with the limited time nnrl money allotted 
to us. P ractically nil of the rad icals " r tde'' thi" paper iu the q;une wnv ~hat 
students complain about our football tenm, that is, tht•c:.:· £a11lt finders lll'\'er 
go out Cor football , k11ow nothin~: nhout foo tball, Ami nt'Yer take into con~iflera 
tion the various reasons why Te< h has no tc<lm of )/litre Dnme's caliber. By 
this we infer that those who criticize know not hing whatever ah•>ut writ ing and 
business managing, the two dh·isi<ms of f•ur stnff llowevcr. if one of these 
radicals wishes to het-ome a coopera tor, we would sincerely apprec;ate any 
constructive impr~n•eme11ts of worth which he may suggest. 
TECH NEW S 
NEW SOPH PHYSICS FIRST OF DOR~~t 
PROF IS TECH '27 FROLICS IS HELD 
Dr. Beth was Very Active WbHe Mr. Leonard Crull Addresses 
a Student Here Group on "Prospecting in 
-- French Guiana" 
)lot so long ago, in urn tu be exact, 
a young man, Richard i\le-xander lleth, 
graduated from Tech wah a BS. de· 
gree in Elec tricnl Engineering. :\lr. 
Beth. now Dr. Beth, was a very nctive 
man in h1s class. fie combined 
brains with bra\lln and during his first 
t hree years he might be seen cavort· 
ing about the football field on almos t 
any late afternoon durmg tive days or 
the week ln spite of, or perhaps be· 
cause of, this muscular activity he was 
Editor-in·Chief of the TECII )IE \VS; 
Editor-in·Ch ief of the 19'27 "Al ter· 
math ;" Editor of the Tech " Bible;" a 
member of the Y . M. C. A. Cabinet Cor 
three years and its president during 
his third year on i~ : a member of the 
A. I. E . E ., i ts secretary during his 
junior year and vice.preside nt the 
next; president of Tau Beta Pi in his 
Senior year ; Interfraternity Council 
member the same year : class secretary 
in 2a ; and a member of Sigma XJ. ls 
it any wonder that his class voted him 
its most active member? 
After completing his four years as 
an undergraduate student he returned 
the next year as graduate assistant in 
Physics. Two years later, 1'929, he 
received his M.S. in this subject . Such 
hard work should be rewarded and 
was. The International I nsti tu te of 
Educution awarded hlm an liHernn· 
tionnl El<change Pellowship to s tudy in 
Germany. With his passport and other 
credentials in his pocke t "l\lr." Beth 
se t sail for Frankfurt am Main. the 
home of Goethe. There, at the Uni· 
versi ty of Frankfurt, he continued his 
s tudy of Physics for a year For the 
next year and a half he confined him· 
self pnrticulnrly tQ the s turly of mnthe· 
matics and was awarde(l a Ph.D. in 
this subject in l!la2. Now this mem ber 
of the The ta Chi Fra ternity has re· 
turned to the Institute in the role of 
an ,\~sistant Professor and is doing his 
best to impnrt the principles crf Physics 
to the Sophomores. 
\\ch ile in Gurmany Dr. Beth \)()c:lme 
quite interested in inter na tional rela· 
lions nnd in several tAlks has explained 
the conrlitinns in Germany and the 
view-point of its people in regard to 
their ~ituation nnd their relations wi t h 
other countnes of the world. 
This is the second of a series of 
sketc hes a bout new instructo rs on the 
Ifill. The third will appear nt an early 
date. 
STRAW VOTE 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. l) 
reported tha t the younger generation 
of voters is largely anti-Hoover but 
the cullcge r('tums seem ~o refute this 
opm10n. C'ollege students, however, 
represent only approximately ten per 
cent or this group. 
From the resul t.~ of the T ech poll it 
is evident t hat half the student body 
ba llo ted nnd or those partic;pa ling 
abou t one·fourth will vote on :-Jovem· 
ber th. 
Owing t o the fatt th,t t $evc:ral stu· 
dents in t he Civil Department tded in 
m rious ways to mnke the results of 
the stmw ballot meaningless. the \'OtC!' 
from t.hat depanmenL were not 
counted in the results The ci,·iJ~' 
rrnxin'lity to the mai l \x)xe~ in noyn 
to 11 IlalJ gave them a chance to re. 
mo,•e the b:\llots frum many copies of 
the TECH 1\'E\Y~ with the rc,ult that 
some student.~ had ditnculty in ob. 
taining l.>alloL~ while some of tht1 1·ivils 
attempted tn vote se\•eral t1mcs. Since 
all their votes were lli!:t:Mded. no mnt· 
ter what thl" candidate nnmed, the rr· 
suits of the whole college remnin11 
representative If the civil~ care tn 
ruunt their own votes in thei r cam· 
paign for ''Comrade F'os ter,'' the TECH 
The first of the series of monthly 
Dorm Frolics to be held this year was 
held last Tuesda}· night from 6 30 to 
nine o'clock. The speaker was ;\'lr. 
Leonard Crull who ga,•e an extremely 
interesting account of his adventures 
in French Guiana. He spent many 
months in that forsaken part of the 
globe searching for commercially \'al· 
uable bauxi te, one of the most impor-
tant ores of aluminum. ;\lr. Crull 
related how the mineral was acci· 
rlently disco\'ered near Cayenne on a 
pleasure tr ip after many mon ths of 
frui t less search. It is a few miles off 
shore from Ca)•enne that the notorious 
Devil's I sland is si LUa ted. The ex· 
plorer related ma11y in cidents and es· 
capades from the Frenc h penal colony 
related to him by the chief of the 
gendarmes at Cayenne. 
After the talk refreshments consist. 
ing of ice cream and cake were served. 
All who attended ·will vouch for the 
fact that it was one of the most inter· 
esting talks given on the II HI this 
fal l. 
lllr. Crull is an alumnus of Worces· 
ter Tech and is now connected with 
one of the lead ing concerns in this 
slate manufacturing silicon rarbide 
for use as an abrasive in grindjng down 
eugin~ parts in a utomobile plants. 
NEWS will prin t the results at som e 
la ter date. 
The results of the bnllot follow: 
lloover 257 
Roosevelt 30 
Thorpas 29 
Foster I 
Total Straw Ballots 323 
Tn1al vo t ing No, ·emher S 92 
The statistics a re a lso avnilnhle for 
tho frate rnity re511lts. These are gi ven 
oulv as a matter of comparative inter· 
est The\' are: Phi Camma Delta, 
IIH!l\'Cr 27, ThomM 2, R~loSc,·ei l 0: 
Theta Lfpgilon Omega, Hoover Z.l, 
Roosevelt 2, Thomas 1: Phi Sit:mn K ap· 
pa, lloover 26. R oosev elt 3, 1' homas 1: 
Si~ma Alpha Epsilo n, Roosevelt lli, 
lloove.r 12, Thoma,-: 2: Alpha 'I'nu 
Om ega, H oo,·er 27, Roosevelt 2, Thomas 
0: The ta Chi, Hoo,·e r 2.5, Tl10mas 3, 
Rooscn·elt 0 ; Lambda Chi Alpha, 
lloover 26, Rooseve lt 2. Thomas I 
Total!:: lloover 166, Roosevelt 21l, 
Thomas !0. 
ROPE PULL DANOJ!l 
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l.ronesscs, President and Mrs. Earle, 
Professor and l\lrs. ] . W. Tiowe, Mr. 
and ~'Irs. C. F. Green , ~Jr. a nd Mrs. ] . 
E. F'itzgemld and Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Tarbox. 
Very attractive dance order pro. 
grnm~ of red and grey were given out. 
Music was furn ished by the tl!usic 
\\'uavers, the high!}' pQpular rhyt hmic 
local dance orchcMra. 
1\'htlt would yuu do if you had 
StO.OO<P This was the subject of a 
questionnnirc recently ~ubmitted to the 
Senior Cla!\5 a t Swarthmore. Af te r a 
summar\' nnd analysis of the answers 
has h<!en compiled, the papers will be 
t.ounrl and given to the permament 
das~ secretary, so th a t they may serve 
ns a memento of the class of 1932 
NOTIOI 
The "Peddler" Staff wlahea to 
cell the attention of those Inter. 
u ted to the fac t that the Ped. 
d!er Poster Contest closes at 5 :00 
P. M. Wednesday, November 2nd. 
The rules of this contest were 
printed in the October 18th 
Issue of the TECH NEWS. 
Nov. 1, 1912 
DID YOU KNOW? 
That Ichabod Washburn had 
planned to build an industrial 
~chool in Worcest-er eight or ten 
years before t he I ns titute was 
l otmrlcd? 11 is plans were delayed 
bv the panic of 1 57. It meant 
considerable self sacri fice £or him 
to jwn ihe J?oynton project, 
which was so s1m1lar to the one 
he had in mind. fi e did it noblv 
however, by b uilding and equip: 
ping the Washburn Shops, and 
d ona unv a la rge endowment. 
;\1r. ·washburn was one of the 
greatest industrial leaders who 
e,·er h\·ed in 1\ew England. Not 
only was he the founder of the 
wire industry, b ut he added 
much to the development o£ 
other lines of manuf~turing. 
!lis benefactions were many and 
dh·e rse. l!is gifts made possible 
the building of Mechanics Hall, 
the Memorial Hospital, and homes 
for the aged. Throughou t his 
life his donations to chari ties 
were abundant, and he made 
them with the modesty that is 
charact.c ris tic of great men. 
'This is the tift h of a series of 
articles bv Professor Herbert Tay. 
lor on Worcester Tech. 
ROPE PULL 
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the Park Avenue side of the pond and 
the Preshmen on the Salisbury side. 
A crowd of spectators estimated at 
1,000 made the event all the more 
cnlorfLI I. With the firing of a canon 
thirty set·onds were allowed for digging 
footholds and then one shot was tired 
to star t ' the con test. The first catch-
catch-heave of the Sophomores was 
be tter timed than that of their rivals 
and they held an advantage of about 
three feet of rope to beJ:,"in with. How· 
e\'Cr t he F' reshmen p ulled desperately 
within the next ~wenty-fi ve m inutes to 
~et hack not only thnt lhree feet but 
ns m uch more too. At th is poin t the 
Sophomore.'< put Otl weight and with 
a t ricky jump heave evened tnatters 
up, T he rope remained in this po~ition 
until the supposed end of time but 
[)o th teams pulled for five minutes 
more. neither side real izing that the 
con test was so close. The Sc>phomorcs 
did not gain their extra two fee t until 
their nex1. to la st hea ve. One shot was 
flrerl and then a second to artnounce 
that the Snphomores hart won and im· 
mediately the fl'reshman team was 
pulled through the pond to the cheers 
nnd amusem4) nt of t he specta tors and 
the Class of '35. ~o one questioned the 
fact that the water wa~ too cold or the 
mud wo deep. Then forty tired and 
dripping wet, ye t jovial Freshmen, 
lugger! the rope back to the basement 
of Boynto n Hall where the rope re· 
mains until nex t fall, to be used again 
in this olde~t fonn of class rivalry of 
fl' rcshmen and Sophomores. 
1 unior Class marshalls .handled the 
e ntire event very competently while 
Wright Man vel sighted through the 
transit on the i!!land in the absence 
of Senior Class President H arold flam· 
mer. 
Da vey Force, captain o f t he Sopho-
more team, desen·es a great deal of his 
tcru.:n 's credit ; Jimmy Tassillo, Sopho-
more coxwa in, also was largely re· 
sponsihle for the victory. The 
SophomorC!R just hart to win t<> keep 
up thei r own pride and to keep from 
becoming a "wet" class. 
E\·cryone admi ts that it was worth 
the gnmts, heave$, lemons. e tc .• to saY 
nothing of the blistered hands and 
SC) re back~. Experience and strategy 
were too much for the Class of '36 but 
bet ter luck nel<t year, meanwhile con· 
gratulations, Sophomores. 
(NSFA)-There are twenty-eight ,rjJ. 
!ages and cities in the United Stat~ · 
named Washington. 
-Colorado College Tiger. 
ATTENTION 
There will be a meeiinf of the 
Tech News Association thil aft«· 
noon, Tuesday, November lat, at 
4 :15 in the NEWS office. 
Nov. 1, 1982 TEC H N E W S 3 
SPORTING SECTION 
INTERCEPTED PASSES UPSET TECH !HARRIERS LOSE BOOTERS DEFEAT NEW BEDFORD 
AS ARNOLD TROUNCES ENGINEERS 13-0 TO R. I. STATE TEXTILE KICKERS IN BIG UPSET 
Gould and Molloy Star in Closely Contested Game in Which For- Cross Country Team to be 
ward Passes Prove Disastrous Home Course with Tufts 
c; Itt· I=- Next Week 
on The New Bedford Team is Reputed to be Best Soccer Team in 
New England 
GAME MARKS FIRST TRIUMPH OF fur the lin.tl Mnutcl ~\·ort. Tht 
ARNOLD SINCb: THE BEGINNING tt! mptt'd .:xtra poim b) u placement Finding the pare a bit tno swifl, 
OF RIVALRY kiek failed In thf lnst minutes Tech \\'or{'t•ster T<'t'h harrier~ dropp..•cl nn Ill 
up<'nt:d up w1th till nerial 11\tn(·k, i\loJ. w 31) meet w Rlwdc Island Stale a t 
.\ftcr 11 w~:ck ol str~;:nu .. u~ pn11·ta·•· lm• t'<illlpletin~: llllt' P<'l"ll fo r a gain of King;qun "''cr th< week end. AI 
n rhl team with a l:'t'Ort.: uf 13·0 ' I wu tcn.·l!ptt:cl hy ,\ rnuld "ho tlwn J.a·pt ou t Tht> Engineers' c·ham·,·~ W t.'rt' 
SOPHOMORES ROUT 
FROSH ON TRACK 
MONKS, AUEN ANI> SARGENT 
SHINE FOR TECH, WHILE.CLARK, 
MELLO AND GERO STARlFOR N. 
BEDFORD 
.\ fler )!etting away l!) a poor start 
in i ts tina three games l>'f the season, 
the Tech hu~kies lust t.heir l't:cond ~-Ill vunls. Th1~ gain was of no \'aluc :\lornr1's plnrint: fifth p re\'c.'IHcd Tet'h Second Year Men Win by Large 
~:rrme of the ~cason to a "'.urpnsin~ \r· fur tlrt: next nlll'lllJ)tt'rl pn.~ ,,·u~ i n-~ fn1111 sufferin~ t hl.' •~:nomiu~ of a slr u1 Margin---Score is 88}~ to 33~ 
ul tht' manv pusses thrown bv ~urt'rka J.ICI~S<•S..,iun ul tilt! l>:tll lllltil the cnrl h~tfll Jl<:rcd ;ottllh.'Wh.rt lw the.' l:wt ~hnt The f'oplmmurt• trncl, ~t'nm rltdeat<'d Tec•h'll ~l'('C'cr tNim Keems to have at 
\'''l't.: inu:rt'c"tcd h' llcrmnn anti ;\I an· uf the ):lllllt' ~tan Brew1·r ' ' h,, usunlh· l<•nds t h~ 1 .., ' · "' I 1 ll' neMmnn UJ;:~rc~tn tuln in t ht• lir>< t lns t f<lund itsl!lf O n the twent y·second 
tclh in the last hal f. lhmnun ran ii:i • • Summar'' rtll lllt.· .. s humt: wn.• lli.Jt Ill t hl! hcst ul 1 f th · h d · 
I 
"' c.'ll " c goat s ea compeu - it won its first game, and Saturday 
\'arcb for u lt,uchdown for the first I Et ' l l U 13 .\ RX()Ll) n mch tlon fc•r the !(rllld tinn hv 11 "C'ort• of 1¥:1 1 2 to :!3 1·2. The 
cnll r fur 1\rmrltl, \\'rule :\lnnlclli liruught ~lol l01. Titcl\' I~ -·--- _ rt- Kicrnun ! 'c•llcr aud .\ rn(JJtl of the Rnrns tin S<>Ph Hmm nJtl!r lht: firs t day's compe· it repcnt.cd, dcflln t.iug New Bed ford 
the hrul down tv the T~:ch ,•ani line, I ('an lo.r, :. t i~oc 1·i t h It -------- n t'<w~io ished hund an hand in 21 minutes, Z.l .tl ti tiun hud n l'<Jmfortallle margin or Textile '$ squad hy tht• st•ore of 2-1. This 
where L' ro\ve, at the ret•civing em! of Pt•(l.!l '4.111, lh ·ll lg I >'l!t'UIId~> tt• Lrol..t• the tir~ t 1wu pl:wcs. 15 to IH The meet was no t us inter· is n feather in l hc squad's l'ap, s ince 
u lateral, sprinted fur t he wrner uf rg ~lupl..e. St•hubcrt Follc•win,_. them came Sullivnn a nd C:'tin~: this Yt'ltr ns in ycnrs past, clue the i'lcw Bedford ·t extile School usual. 
the end 1.1111e fur .\rnuld's ~cl.'uutl "'"rc :'> l a~a;;wt•umu t' -- --·---·----- t' Cast'.\' :.hJrris. nl~11 u( tht' Rhu(Jics. .\ 1 t 1 th 1 k f · t · h t c <' m· · o uneres 111 l e spor ly has one of the hcst teams in this 
Ill the first 11unrtur Tct·h upomctl up Lnwtnn, Spenec, :\'ar. uttuni~< rg 
1 
:\l oran pl 11ced ti ft h, nft.;or whkh ca m() from t ht• l11'4!llhmen. 
w1th a ~tr<r11K drivt: down the field wnh 1 ~.: l lawri<•h \ 'h11rle~· llra ry and Stun ll rewcr Tlw well hn1AII\'t!d Roph team piled 
Gonic! and Dru~.:11 muking mu~l nf thu t' rui t·kshunk, llt>dl(l·kinson rt Tenterl1• arld ! ~i n nis of the husl team u p len firs ts, elei'Cil scrond~t nnd sev· 
gninll. The Nutmeg gvmna~ts had a I It :\h :Xult\· tnuk eighth ami nmth, follnwed by Ed t• rul t hird ~ ou t nf the thirteoln ~wnl ~. 
hard time SIO"" il1" hi"h ·stcp)Jln" . nile· ~.tu:\ult\ I'< - lc Ptl lll.lllburg, :\luuiri Ruthemi~·h, Ral Grrtl1j,(['f anti Tt:d ~l<'· 
,.,. ., ,. .. .. Stune vf the highlights t>f the meet 
flri\•ing crTurts uf (;uultl . Ted\ 1\'U~ t.;un n: ll, l\'un11ku <th _ qh ~ l a ntelli Kinley, wearer~ uf the l'flllli<(lll nnrl 
wer(' the duuhlc victun• uf llenly, '3:;, 
hnull\' stoll"t:cl ltefuro the\' out wi thin l'O!clanu, l~dg<~worth lhli Gr:l\· 
,.. " in th;; cc1llury and furlong : Sukasku~ s.··~1rinu dista111'" wh~n Gould's """:< rhh Juncmlu, Dricml l'uad l J ••hn:;wn< will lrnll" his hllr· · 1 • "' .. " 111 t c high nnd lnw hurcl lcs; Moran 
we1tt astr a\' and Berman. 'Juor ter hack Uragu rhh --- ·-- lhh l'a lle, \ 'ruwc ricrs home for the nc11.1 dna! 111eet, t hat in the quarter nud half, and tho 
rllr •' nlolcl, fouucl :• J>l:t•'e ,·,, !1i• arms (:ould, \\'t:hslcr fh with TufL~ on Satu rrla'' The team~ 
" A ' ~ " j;muu th fcmn uf .Mr "inlcv in l hc mi le 
fur the b::tll tu r<.Si , li e was unrahle (1 , Bt•nnun, l'ru~<• ley appea r ah011t evcnh· nwtchl'd and n 
to ~o YCr) lar wi th t he lrua nl l)ig· l'lu~c meet shuuld rcsull. In the lust 
skin as he was nlmns~ :>nt.Hherecl lw PHJ SIG. WJNS JN t'OtltC!<t betw~:e 11 1'crh and thf Jumuos. 
the en tire Tech buckliel(l. After St:e in 1!1:30, t'npt:ain Phil Pi~rce led a fi ne 
sawin~ hack und forth , .\nwltl punted 
tlut of danger. Ca rtrell, playing safety 
rnnn, let the ball s lip off his fi ngertips 
anrl roll into the e nd zone. lie fell on 
the ball and was unable to do any· 
th in~;: cl.sc as Kie r nan. Arnold's right 
end, was down ther·e to s top him . 
Lm·kily t he otl1cinls ruled th is as a 
touchhack and no t as a safety, there· 
by giving Tech the hnll on their own 
20vard line. 
In the se~vm l q unrter Arnuld bcl{uu 
a march which didn't t; lop until Ule\' 
hnd renchcd Ted1'~ 10-yard line with 
~lnntell i and l'rowc mnking mo~-t of the 
gains on tril"ky cut-hac!.. plays around 
the ends ns we ll ns qu11'k phtnJ.!CS 
1 hw ugb the line. .\ n a tlcmvt~;:d til!l cl 
gonl was bltK:ked \Jy J ohnnv ~ ! alloy, 
who dashed in JUSt in time t il knta•k 
the k ick down, giving the ball to Tceh . 
Gould punted thll ball out to Arnuld 's 
45-yard line where it was rumbled by 
the Arnold safet y man nnd was re· 
1'41\'ered hy •:'>l tt lloy. T ech hegan to 
work 01  the line, gaiuing three s ucce~<· 
~h·e ' firs t clowns hy means uf Gt>uld's 
smashing plunge!<. Wi th the hall on 
Arnold's 3-yard s tripe. w ith four fluwns 
to score on, Tech attempted the ~core 
hr plunging t hrough the center of the 
line llere, Tech los t an excellent op-
portunity tu !;('Ore ns there were only 
S('('oncls left I() pla y. 1\ rnold wok the 
bnll on down~ as the half ended. 
TENNIS TOURNEY group llf \\' P . I. runuar!' hnme ll'l :\ 2(1 to ;iU vk·tury. 
Winners Down Lambda Chi in 
Play-off for Crown TECH ELEVEN TO 
MEET R. I. STATE Last Sa tur<l<ty afternuon. Phi Sigma 
(.;apJ>a 11nrl Lambda C'hi Alpha plaved 
11ff the existing tie for firs t rtnce in Soccer Team Encounters Clark-· 
thl! int rnmurnl (eunis tuurn11mont. Phi Harriers Meet Tufts 
Sir.: t:lll<'rr.:erl the \'i.- lor in s traight. ~ets. 
U I B.a. a nd thereby won the cup for 
th1s svorl. The winners have a record 
uf el)lht win:; and on e loss while tlw 
runners-up have won seven and lost 
two mat .. hes . . \ lpha Tau Omega wound 
up in third plnc'e wi th l'ix wins and 
two losses. 
ln a nw wh played Sunday ni ter· 
no11n, The ta Uvsilun Omega handi ly 
defeated Phi Gamma Dcltn to the tune 
of 6·2, (l.Z. 
There is one mulCh ootween T heta 
t' hi and Sigma Ome~a Psi which has 
ret w lie p lnyetl. This will niter the 
J.lrt!SCilt ~ W:111cling hut Jlulc. 
The rela ~i ve slnncl ings : 
Club Wor1 
J). s. K. 8 
!.-. C A. 7 
A. T. 0 . 6 
S. A. K 5 
T. (~. 
l~riars 
T. U. 0 . 
S. 0 P. 
P . G IJ 
BJ: WAS 
3 
3 
2 
~ 
Lost 
1 
2 
2 
3 
4. 
ij 
6 
6 
7 
Xex t Suturdny T~.-c h's tootball team 
tru v!! ls lu Kin~:swn , R. I • tel take I'll 
the Rhode Island Sw tc (!Ieven . A 
wc~:k ago ~:Hurday l.he Clam OlggcrR 
~.:ked a (l.O vit'tory rrom Arnold . Last 
Saturday while Tech was los.ing to Ar· 
uultl l:J-0, lhe State team W!l!l winning 
hy t his same score, Ia.<>, from the 
Coast G uard A <'ncJcm y team which held 
Tech to a scoreless t ie in t he firs t en· 
countcr of the ~n:,on. This comparl· 
son of !l<'ores does nnt •give toO plea~ant 
an out look for our kum in the game 
Snlurclay, A clllsl.l r analysis of Lhe 
facts, however, dispel5 m uch rJf lhe 
gloom. Tech 's game with Coast Guard 
was our team's fi rs t one while it was 
t he seconrl for ll (>lligan's Navy. The 
Engineers showed to muc h betwr ad· 
va tnt.age in their second and Lhird en· 
t'OUJ1ters while in t.he las t tw o they have 
~lumped not iceably. If " P ete" Bigler 
can get his men into the same condi· 
lion t.hey were (or t he Norwich game, 
1'ech should ha,·e an even chance of 
s ta rting to even up the lo ng series of 
<l cfellls handed it hy the Clam Diggers 
while Ken Goff was thei r s ta r per-
forme r. 
ttnrl two-mile runs. 
Slcfkofsky t•nrriecl the hrunt of the 
wurk fur 1he Suphs in the field c.vcn t.s, 
winning lhe brM d jump, hit.:h jump nn tl 
( t ~('<llid in lhc pole vault . 
t ' hose of the Frosh wns by far t he 
uuL~tnmlill)! mnn from that class by 
merit of his 1 hre~:~ fi rs ts. Chaso took 
the pole vault, clisctlll thro w and s hot· 
put lv vinually snvt' the l•' rosh from a 
whi lewaBh. • 
Couch ,JohusLone wns disa ppointed at 
t he IM k nl material from the fl' rcsh-
mon t' lnss. 
100-ynrd du~>h -- l st ,J . llealy, '3.'5: 2nd 
Sukaskus, '35 : 3rd Vhnse, '36: lime, 
II ~t''~'nris . 
220.yard dra~h ls l ,l. llcaly, '35 : 2nrl 
Suknsku~. '35: ilrd McGrath, ·:16 : time, 
22 3-ii seconds. 
440 yard clash 1st K. Mora n. '35 ; 
~11fl Lectu(', '31i; 3rd Smit h, '35 : 'rime, 
5.5 NOconds. 
880-y ord d ash - ls t K. Moran, '35 . 
2nrl Leduc:, '35: ~Ire! .J . Cuild, '36; time, 
2 : 15. 
l\Uie n 111 1s t McKinley, '35 : 2nd J. 
Guild, 'il6: 3rd A .Moran, '00: tim,. 
5 :00. 
Twv m ile run- 1st A. Moran, '35: 2nd 
Mc: Kinley, '35: K. Smit.h, '35 : t ime, 
I I :36. 
120-ya rd high hurd les-1st Sukasku$. 
'35: 2nd McCrn.th , '36 ; 3rd Chase, '36: 
lime, 18 :00. 
m yard low hurdles- 1st SukA~>kus, 
'35. 2nd r.lc'Grath, '36: 3rd l:lealy, '36; 
t ime, 21) : I. 
ll igh jum~lst Slefkofsky, '35, 5 feet 
3 inches; tie for second, Jrteming, '36, 
an(! Chase '36, 6 fee t, 2 inches. 
Pole vault-1st Chase, '36: 2nd S lef· 
kofsky, '36: 3rd Da nn, '35: height, 10 
feet . 
A road jump- 1st Sle(skofsky, '36 : 
2nrl Sukaskus, '35 : 3rd McGrath, '36: 
d istance, 19 feet 9 inches. 
Shot-put- 1st Chase, '36 ; 2nd llum· 
J>h rcy, '33 : :kd llealy, '36; dlgtance. 
3:! fee t . 
section. 
Duling the firs t quar ter, the play 
~,·emed to he all in Tech's favor. With-
in the first few minu t.cs Tech had a 
t•uupll' uf ohnm:es tq score b ut failed 
to connect . After these first attempts, 
J)lay ccn·te red for must of t.he quarter 
in Textile's terri tory. 
The fi rs t ~~~>re came a few seconds 
nftcr the beginning of the second quar· 
lcr, whon ('la rk of New 13edford, 
hooted one into Tt~ch 's net to put his 
team into the lead. The rea>t of this 
pcrind and t he third period sa w plent y 
of action, ho t.h goalies getting goodlr 
amount!! of exercise. Snrgent, especial· 
ly, made severo! fine saves. 
Toward the end of the third period 
the !!('Ore was tied when Monks loop ed 
a beautiful one past Textile 's goalie. 
Tech's set'Ond, and wining score, came 
in the fourth quarter when Eddie AI· 
len, hooted a Cree kick into the net 
from foul line in front of the goa l. 
During the rest of the period the Tex· 
tile squad worked furiously and kept 
the hall in Tech 's territory for a large 
part of the Lime, but were wable to 
sooro again, nnd the game ended with 
Tech leading 2-1. 
Next Sa turday the las t of t he home 
games wih be played, with Clark as 
the in te,~Ctt;d vict im. Af~r the victoty 
last Sa turday, the team i.'l confiden t. of 
extending its win column a t Clark's 
expense, whether Clark likes it or not. 
Last year Tech's k • rn defeated Clark 
and after its last performance seem s 
capahle of making it two strairht. 
Lineup: 
TECH TEXTILE 
Monks to - --------------- to Pick.erinr 
Brand li ---- ---- ----- --- - li J osionek 
Borden ____ cf -------------- cf Clarke 
Hammer ri ---~--------- ri Cleveland 
Lyman r o __ ---------- ro E d.mundten 
Luce lhb - -------------· lhb Yoeefek 
Whjttum chb - --- ---------- chb Mello 
T ripoli rhb ---------- -----·- rhb Gero 
Ilcl/81 lfb -------------- lfb Democeat 
Allen rfb -------·------- rfb Gabriel 
Sargent g -------· ------ e McArdle 
'hL I-1JI1 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
8t llam fi. Db'tetl)- cww ltaUoa A 
The th ird q uar ter saw both teams 
see·sawing back and fo rt h with Tech 
down to Arnold's 2,~ynrrl line most of 
the time. Near the en d of the quar-
ter, however, T ech began anuthe r 
strong pu~h . Jn midfield l\'o reiko at· 
tempted a pass and t3erman uf Arnold 
gathered il in a nd ran i>ir yards for 
Arnold's fi rs t score. On n fake kick, 
a pass from Berman to ~Jantelli gave 
the addi tiona! point for (I to tal or 1 
for Arnold. 
Research eugitleers from the Westing· 
house Electric and Man ufact uring 
Company decided to check up Paul 
Whiteman to see whether he '1\' as a real 
rnos1C1an. They took a ca t hode ray 
oscilloscop e to Pa ul's dressing room 
and had the master of melody sound 
his "A." The sound wave produced on 
the whi tc disc or screen o( the oscillo-
scope by the violin tone was iden tica l 
with a wave of a similar tone known to 
be perfect in pitch, timbre and tonal 
q uality. Science was satisfied, and 
Whiteman's ability as a musician 
pro,•ed. 
The soccer team i!l looking fo rward 
to nno ther vic tory Saturday when they 
encou nter Clark. 1:'\ew OedfQrd Tex. 
tile took Clark with a score of 3-1 while 
the T ech booten; defeated the New 
Bedford team 2.1. Discus-1s t Chase, '36 : 2nd Moran, GOOD CUTTING 
'35: 3nd t ie, 1McGrath, '35, Healy, '36 : NO LONG WAITS l n the last quarter T ech's hoi)Cs were 
ngain ~hattered when another pass b r 
Xoreikn wns intercepted by :\1antel li, 
who nin from his own 42-yard line to 
Tech's S.yard line before he was 
krwcked aut or bounds by Johnny 
:\oreika. On the next play Arnold 
scored hy way of a deceptive latera l 
P:l$S from Monte lli t.o Crowe, who ran 
tlingonally to the corner of the fi e ld 
The indications :ue that lhe cross 
country team will break in to t he win· 
ning column th is week. The meet w ill 
be with Tu fts. Mass. State defeated 
the Jumbos by a la rger score than they 
heat the Tech hnrrien; so the ou tlook 
for th is meet is promising. The da te 
of the meet has been changed from 
Saturday to Thursday, November 3rd. 
The t im11 fo r the meet is 4.30 P. M. 
distance 99 feet 2 inches. SIX B ARBERS 
Scven ty·nine yea rs would be required 
to complete all the courses in depart-
ment of English that are offered in the 
regula r sessions of the U niverslty of 
North Carolina, pro vided the person 
taking all t hese Is a n exceptional stu· 
dent. 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Wonester'a a.t 
Restaurant 
27-IDOBAMO arr....,-&T 
Tel. a.~ 
4 
OR T ESS ! 
A group of upperclMsmcn nnd Soph. 
omores were touring the country tl • 
other night, burning the midnight oil 
la.Qd gasoline) when they chnncetl to 
come upon a specimen or th" mephitis-
mephitis frumly (common. ordinary. 
skunk, to you). For no reason at all. 
they ~hot the poor cri uer. T he results 
were as m ight have bten expected. De· 
ing generously inclined. the 11tudents 
wished everyone to shnre thei r fi nd with 
them. A rorc was tied to the now de· 
funct but marvelously potent animnl 
and he was towed up l\'lnin S treet be· 
bind a car 
We just want to know if tha t is the 
proper way to impress upon the good 
peOJ)Ie of Worcester that the swdentR 
from the Rill are real genUemen 
• • • 
"Where there's a will. there's a way," 
quoth the sage. " Ounk.," says Sta.ndj8b, 
" [ have t he will and I've tried all the 
ways and s till I don' t get results." 
Anyway, he should have known bet · 
ter than to try to commercialize his 
project . 
• • • 
T wo enterprising Freslunen on the 
first floor of the d orm rigged up an elec· 
tric circuit in t heir room th rough the 
bed of one of them. Visiting cln5STTUltes 
who had the hab it of lying on the bed 
were given an introduction to the mys 
teries of electricity through direct con· 
tact . Having "got ten'' several v icthns 
the outfit was next attached to the door 
ao that a nyone touching the door re· 
ceivecl a charge of about lO volts 
through him. 
The " juice" came from the regular 
dorm current but was step ped down 
by means of a transformer and coil. 
Contact was established through a wire 
attached to the door and a wire laid 
along the floor . The victim did not 
need to touch the ftoor wire to receive 
the charge u the floor served to con· 
duct the current. 
It's simply shocking the way these 
boys carry on. 
• • • 
Last Thursday night several frisky 
Presrues up-ended both fire utinguish· 
ens on the third floor. The resulting 
reaction cause the mixture to spray all 
over t he floor and down the stnirs. The 
mischief.makers must have felt rather 
W&rm and were under tbe impression 
that the fire extinguishers would cool 
them. 
• • • 
On another night a troublesome 
group pulled t he screw out of tho door 
check on the door of the wash·room. 
This caused the liquid in the check t.o 
spray all over the room when the door 
was abut, leaving a score of dark 
blotches on the wall. 
• • • 
One of the junior chemists, Tom R- , 
felt in a playful mood last week in 
the Quant. lab. when he tried to blow 
up the Salisbury building while analy:&· 
ing a fertilizer . First there was thun· 
der a nd then it rained but not wa ter, 
ins tead , sodium hydroxide sprayed a ll 
over t he room. Maybe Tum is trying 
to get in good with Doc Smit h, who is 
an explosion expert, and with lliram 
Phillips, the breakage expert. 
• • • 
A certain Sophomore p un·hasccl n 
second hand car last week a t one of thf.' 
Main s treet esta hlishment.s. After the 
transa ction had been l-ompleted, he 
d rove the auto out of the dealer's 
place and s tarted up Mnin street. lie 
had proceedefl a very few feet when 
he n<ltiC'ed n medallion hanging IJeSJde 
the rear·view mirror and l ~enrin~: nn 
inscnption. IJl'nning furwnr<l he read, 
"Caze upon St ('hri~t<mhe r and Rn 
your way in safety" At that pr~·IS(.' 
instan t thert> was a crash and the 
startled Soph e.amc hack tu tnrth tu 
find t ha t he had run into the rrar 
end of a lrll(·k. 
• • • • 
A strauger wandenng around m tlw 
machine shop ~tnppcd u Sc·niur nml 
T E CH NE W S Nov. 1, 1982 
inqu1re•l \\ hl'r,• th~ retci\'"Cr·~ otfire wn~ on te, received ~eeond place. In nil cn~e~ 
Tlu• ~ ninr, v. th thl l~t ~l f inknti n" the rombined \'Otes \\hich Roo$e\·c;ll 
h thl hnn to g., d<lwn the nnrth !>tmr l and Thomas received did not nearh 
Lorraine Re laurant Estnhlished 1821 Incorporated 1918 
269 Main Street Elwood Adams, Inc. 
\\ll v anrl turn to the right. equal the bnllots for Hoover. Next Door to Plymouth Theater I ~-I- I ;in 1\.Tain Street 
\\ ORCESTER. ~1.\SS. 
- Wesleyan 1\rgus 
(NSI-'A) From the ".'llnbnmiun"l " ' .. • I BLl'g PLATE S PEt' I.\ LS 3.ic· to r>Ot I t·ome~ the report · 'A Colgate profes."'r I'\S I'.~ ) All college s tudents shoul~l T.\Bl l! \7\1> I ' OL '\TER SER\'JI'g H ardware. Tools and Paint 
of p~ychology required his students to I' e m:trl'lcd, says a professor at the Un1• • • • • 
sleep in elMs so thnt he could deter· versity of Oregon. Academic standards Eat with the rest of the rang I L ighting F ixt ures and Fire 
mine the most effective pi tch Cor an woulf~ be heightened , he says, ~~.us~ EXOELLEXT FOOD .\ T RE.\SO~ Place Furnishings 
alnrm clock.'' There's nothing like a I the ume used to chase the wily It .\ UL E R.\ TES - ------ --------
college education. t·ould be more usefully put to study. I 
Duke Chronicle. - Haverford News. ----------- QUALITY LUNCH 
==~====~====~-- ~ TECHSTATIONERY 
tNSPAJ- Prcsident lh>O\'er definitely j Court Dining Room J New Seal: 68c Box 129 Main St. 
camed all the LitUe Three colleges in Spec1al discount to Tech students on 
the Straw \ 'nte conducted h\· the Am· Ornl\ 1111: Mnterials nnd Stat10nery 
heN; l, Wesleyan and William~ papers 7 5 Main St. 
la.o;t week. In l\\ O out or t he three col. 
lege!!, iliorman Thomas, Socialist cand i· l 
Excellent J'ood at Reaaonable Pricea 
Table Service 
LUNDBORG & CO. EX TRA GOOD FOOD 
AT R EASONABLE PRICES 286 MAIN STRE ET 
•• . •• ·.·,·:·:·:z;: :: 
THE INDIAN RAID 
"Nature in 1he Raw" - af por. 
rra yed by che celefwa red artist. Fred 
Madan ••• lrup lred by c1uu wild. 
bloody scramble of cowrtd WGfont 
in the Colorado Gold RtUh ( 1858), 
cu describtod in che National Geo-
graphic Maga.tint. "Natwre in cite 
Raw itStldom Mlld"-and raw~· 
bac:cos haw no p!Gce In cigarercu. 
No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're so tnild 
'VTE buy the finest, the 
VV very finest tobaccos 
in all the world- but that 
does no t explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
uN ature i n the Raw is 
Seldom Mild" - so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 
aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify-
ing process, described by 
the words- "lt's toasted". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
ctgarettes. 
··It·s toasted·· 
!!!!! packa1e !!~ Luckie• 
Nov. 1, 1932 TECH NEWS 
W. P. I. NOTES MEDICAL INSTRUCTIONS 3 ~hould students wish to sec the sm~:cry j~; t·.lllt'cl for, n !<llllh nt is. of GLI!A.NINGS 
01 \\'er li1e!'tiay, Ot·tuhcr 19, the Y . I The .\ltencting Phnkian i" Dr. 
.\ttcndcng PhySician l·eiore nnon o n ~·ourSc', pnl·, lt)(t•rl to sel<'<'l hi• ow111 --
:M A Cabinet held its regular lun. IIerman L ~lat.em. \l hr,,c uflil-e is nt 
am· dny, tht'l' shoulc.l leave word fM I phvsidan "r ~urgt•on, but he shoulcl [t ina I u".uninntions hnvt' been nbol· 
h1m pnor l() 9 00 A. ~t. of that day. nutifl· t ht' ,\tlentlin~ Culh•.-:c Ph1·1 idnn i•hed nt the Unoversity o( Pensylvnnin. 
I The regulM oftk<. hours of the .\ t· i . 1 n urclt•r tu rcrlurc th<. t•o t of ill Thc first half uf lht' two-week period 
tendmg Phvsoru1n are (rom 2 :00 to 4 00 nc's to ~tuclcnts, the .\ttenclln~: l'hy~i · u ~ualh· rlei'\Jtl'tl to final$ will be given 
P )[ an• I i ()o.) to :00 P. :-1 .. except on t·inn "ill 111.1ke h1s r,~ :or l'.llls nt :Ill(), mer to instrut·uon: the last half to 
, I> n meeting in the "Y" office At i 60 Plea•ant St . Phont 3·1i:!6 
th:s mt ting were ginn the reports of 
2 Studenb li\·ing in the Dormitorv. Lc ghton jackson and William Burpee, 
the clelegates to tbe ::\ew E ngland Stu- in ca~ of illnes-; o r al·ciclent, •hould 1 hur~da\'s except nn ni~h ' rail~. from 11·00 r. :\f. l"nc-nunn. 
clent Summ~r Conference held at Deer· notify :llr II R Perry nt the D<lnni· 
11 •I la<t June. These men reported on tory Ollire. Phune 3-8082, wh1le l\llldents 
th ~pcakcrs and discussion grou ps and living in frnternity hu\I~Cl; or in pri· 
remarked that these attrnc tions were 
\..:tal \'ate families. should noll!) Dr It [ •. 
li The .\tt~nding Phy~iri.lll will b e on, when tlw Icc would be iOO Ill ~ ==-------~====-== 
011 hand nt the Gym1Ul'<l111n daoly, ex· oftice ft•t• is $' ..Hl() SLATER BLDG. 
C"ept t'n Saturdays and Runduys, he· 8. Finon\ial C"lm~·c~s:ons w11l he made 
tween 6 .00 and 6 :00 P. M., fo r the lu st udent~ uf muc-h rcslrilttcl met1 ns. BARBER SHOP 
cxc<.pllonallr fine and dealt with , 
imu·s m college Hfe. 
Lc1ghton jackson is al~ the dele-
~:acc t<l the l'\ew England f'ield Council 
~lettong held in Beckett, Mass .• on Oc· 
tuht·r ti!'ll t and second. H e is a \ 'ice 
t' hn1rmnn of that council and presided 
a l sume o f the sessions. This Council 
rnn,1s ts o f delegates from all New Eng· 
land l'olleges. 
The campus service commjuee. headed 
hr H oward \Vbjttum was authorized to 
plnn for a ping-pong table tO place in 
the b1lliard room. 
ORCHESTRA 
Th~ resu lts of the orchestra tryouts 
have been announced as follows : First 
1iolin, Irving Skeis~ . first t rumpet, 
Rem~·: second trumpet , Gordon Swift ; 
tromhone, :\tilton Seligman: tenor saxo· 
phclllc, Downey: firs t snxophone, 
(o\ hie lds: t h ird a lto s.uophone, James 
Ph•el; drums, Stromberg; piano, Ken· 
nelh Gleason; banjo. E. Clark; bass. 
Leunard Almy. 
The prec;cnce of severo! Freshmen 
mcmhtN has made a decided improve· 
mcnt in the quality of the music pro· 
du~·cd by the aggregation. The Boyn· 
t111110 n ~ made their firs t home appear· 
am•e ur the season when they played 
for the first dorm dance las t Saturday 
llll(h t 
BAND 
The W. P. I. band macle a successful 
avpcnruncl' at J\lum11i Pichi lns l Sntur· 
clnv tu wdrome the vi~iting Arnold 
ll•am The band was under the direc 
tim1 of Richard L. Rem r. '3(1, who is t.he 
ntwly appointed student leader. Cor-
don S gwih, '35, is h1s a•~ist.an t. Loren 
Jl,·n~c. '3:.i, has been appointcd drum 
nul)or Considernhlc intuel'\t hM been 
shm\ n 111 the band ~;inC'e the new dire.:· 
lor, ~lr. Lynch. wns UJ)JlOintcd Over 
thirty men are now mcmllr rs of the 
hand 't'hi~ is an improvement over 
la \t year. The qualilv of the playing 
i ~ al ll superior lo that of IBSt year 
Thi~ ~~ la rgely due to the excellent di· 
ret•ting of l\lr. Lynch . 
C. ll. DEPARTMENT 
MaJnr llowe hM rC<'eived a letter 
frnm Professor and Mrs. 1\ \\ ' . French, 
who ar~ staring in Den,·e r. Colorado. 
for ~e1wn l weeks before continuing on 
thl.'ir journey. Thei r route to Denver 
louk them through Philntlelphin, Wash· 
ingtnn, flpnrtansburg, onrl ~hen through 
1'cnncs~ee. Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kan· 
~~~~ a nd theo to Colo rado. J n Washing· 
ton n ~lop was made at the govem · 
me n t Tel. ling Lahoratory where the 
<'<>nnete fo r the H oover Dam was be· 
ing tt·stt:d. An exc1ting time was had 
while clri1•ing in Colorado when n revere 
t.linart1 was encountered. 
1!. E. DEPARTMENT 
1\ 5 kilowatt moto r-generator set·up 
ha· l><·tn ordered by the E. E. Depart· 
ment n~ the newes t addition to the E. 
E L,1loorntory equipm ent. This com· 
bination i!l a specially constructed West-
invhousc p roduct ond will serve to even 
fun lwr eomplete \V. P. I.'s collect ion 
or t'lec trica.l apparatus 
llnmlcl Lorenz, who is taking up grad· 
uat~. work here on the ll ill. is now get· 
llllJC togelher his apparatus and para· 
ph,.rnalia in preparation for his thesis 
worl; The object of his rc<~eareh wiJJ 
he the computation of formula.s for 
ra<liu transmission over New England 
ltlrritrny. 
~Intern, when such ollne"s 
the callin.: of a physician 
purpot<C of trea ting stuchmls [or 1llness and to nu:mhcr~ of athletic team who S90 Main Street 
wnrrants o r lllJun·. and for consultation su•tam lllne"s or injury on such tuun• Room M2 Dial •Nil 
G ]n cao;c of severO! illne'>, or where wh1lc under cullt·ge supervis1on . .&.. L. DuMOlf'l', Prop. 
lflaris 
Coss E/endtnJ? 
an 
might explain it 
"Let's eay you're painting eloucb. 
You've got your primary colon here 
on the palette. But you haven' t the 
doud. until you blend certain colon 
into the special tone you want. 
'7hi& is very much wbat happens 
ln making a good cigarette. And I 
gather that what Cbe8terfield means 
by Cross-Blending Je what an arti8t 
doee with color&. Their Domeetic 
aud Turkish tobaC008 - many varic-
tiee of each- are the primary c:olon. 
They blend and crou·lJlend theae 
tobaccoe untJI they get the epedal 
tone they want-in othf'r wordt. the 
Cb eet.er6eld flavor. 
«And jU8t u each color you use 
acts on tho others to change aDd 
enrich them, eo each Ch esterlield to-
baec:o partakee or the fine qualitiee 
of every other. 
« You twcld' different kinds to get 
a better kind. That's Croa.Bieod-
iDg!" 
war··· 
heSterfield 
Ooss.Bienrluf_tftats w4r -tkrre MILDER 
· tlzats wh7 tfzey TASTE BETTER 
~ 1932, LtGGnT 4c Mnu TOBACCO Co. 
' 
TECH NEWS 
LIFE EXPECTATION OF COLLEGE SOCIAL CLUB TO 
HAVE DANCE MEN GIVEN BY INSURANCE DATA 
The Compiled Statistics Show the Probability of Dying Now or Event will be on Armistice Night 
Seventy Years Hence ---Dress is Semi-formal 
t\ dan(·c which appeals to Tech men. 
O£ great interest to all T ech m en I' rars les.• than the honor men. and e<pecialh Freshmen. is the \Yorce~ter 
should be the article in the Augu~t half a year le<~ th.a~ the average col· $octal l'lub dance. because here many 
Statistical Bulle tin ol t he Mttropoli· lege graduatt. \\ hale nthletes a~ 0 ,·oung people frmn all o,·er the city mny 
cia"" would he upec t<'d tu hve longerll>e met The Worcest.:r Social Club 
than ~c a'•t:rnge, n." the,· ~r~ nec~s- clo!:ely connected wath T<·ch men was 
:ar.ly an better phy!'tcal conclauon. sltll f01meri ohout n venr ago wtth the pur· 
the tables show the oppostle to be the pOse of inducing young people from all 
case. pan" of the d ty t o come together for 
tan Life Insurance Com pan)' , brought 
to our attention by Pro £ W. L. jen· 
nings, relating to the life expe.:tatton 
o£ various college groups. ln this ar· 
ticle is shown the number of years the 
average college mnn. the n,ve rnge col· 
lege athlete. and the honor man m ay 
expect t.o live after his present age 
This table is then compared with the 
same data with respect to the general 
population. 
The results of the comparison show 
that college men live longer o n an av· 
erage than the general population, all 
might be expected £rom the fact that 
they are in many respects n w lect 
group. College men repre~en t some or 
the best material in the country with 
respect to physical fitness, m entality, 
and social and economic stnncling Not 
only do college men live longer than 
The material on which thi~ 11tudy was an enjoyahle evening or dancing to 
lv.:~ooed was the subsequent life histor y some of the lending city orchestras. 
of 38.269 men graduated from eight Ever y three weeks or so, o dance is 
Eastern colleges in the C'las.~s of 1 70 cond ucted, gcncrallv at a holiday sea· 
to 190.') or this number, 6000 were son when CV('ryone cnn attend. Many 
''honor men " Two-third!! of t he total Tech stuclents plan on these affairs. 
graduates came from llarnrd, Yale. The C'lub has n membership of over 
and Cornell The remainder were from !'e\'Co hundred a nd nnv perrons desirous 
.\ mher st . Dartmouth, Wesleyan a nd oJ hemming memhers wall be a('Cepted 
\\'illiams The penod of obserYation if they will commumcate with John 
extended to the middle of 192(; and . in Greene, '32, 28 Clenrview A\'enue. Two 
this period. 9640 deaths took plnce dnnces a year must be attended in order 
among the graduates. to relnin memben!htp. By becoming n 
The table follows. showing the ex· member mony privileges nrc afforded 
pectat.ion or life in years at the given vou nnd the Sodal Club r.lagazine. COo· 
nges: tnining nil social news in the city is 
"Ameri- sen t to you every two weeks. 
College llonor can 
Age Gracluates Athletes ~ten ~fen" 
22 45 71 45 56 l7 73 •14.29 
4J 68 41.4J 43 (il 40.1 
37 59 37 2.5 39.48 36.03 
29 4t 28 92 31.07 27.66 
21 -l3 20 85 22.79 19.79 
W ith th i~ in mind, a semi-form:1 l 
dance, an Armisttt·e nail, will be spon· 
sored on Frida y, November elevent h 
to which nil Tech men are cordially 
i"'·ited whet her members or not and 
if a ttending this d ance you will become 
a m ember. 
the average American. but honor men 
survive the average colleh>e man 
Whether this is due to superior men· 
tality and physical fitness goina hand 27 
in hand, or whether good physacal con 32 
dition is necessary for a man to keep 42 
his scholarship high is not. known, 52 
though it is probable that both reasons 62 1<!.48 14.09 15.56 13.06 
8.81 g ,1,1 95() 7_91 The dances will all be held in the enter in. 
Surprising, 
thl' athletes, 
72 
indeed, is the record or 82 
who live two and a hal£ 92 
4 56 <J24 Hl8 4_41 most ren lrnl spol in the city, a new 
!9'2 1.75 2.11 2.30 private hn11room at 34 Elm street, next 
ra&lmOII 01" nD PUIS 
(Editorial in the Daily Princetonianl 
The problem of the freedom o£ the 
preu or undergraduate publications, 
which has aroused so much animosity 
in the past, has once more come to a 
test. Reminiscent of the imbroglio al 
Columbia last year is the news that 
publication of "The Ticker," student 
newspaper of the City College School 
o( Business, has been suspended owing 
to the editor's reiu.w to submit to a 
regime of faculty censorship. Regard· 
lesa of the merits of this particular case. 
it represents the tendency or at ieast 
some university authorities to protect 
themselves and their institutions Crom 
any criticism by strong-arm methods. 
In a country which professes to be a 
liberal democracy this course is hlghly 
queetionable. As Car as proCessional 
publications are concerned the principle 
o£ Ule freedom o( the press has always 
to a larp extent been upheld. To be 
sure, freedom does not mean complete 
licenae. and any reputable new11paper 
has the conscious responsibitity of 
avoiding libel, unwarranted aeneralizn· 
tion. and pure destructive criticism. 
Within these boundJI, nevertheles.~. the 
editoi'J are free to voice their own con· 
victions. 
torial comment The undergraduate. 
with his intimate contac t with college 
problems. is peculiarly fitted to furnish 
this impetus, whach he can do only if 
he is free to speak his mind 
Moreo,•er, this freedom hns a dis-
tinctly beneficial effect on the studen~ 
him$elf. The impencUng shadow of nd· 
ministrative censorship nets ns an ap-
rareciable deterrent to constructive 
thought, a qualily which, if any . un-
dergraduate journalism should foster. 
Wath this shad.ow remo\'cd the student 
editor is free to de,•elop on his own 
initiati,·e. unwarped by the possible 
over-<:onservati91Tl or the authorities. 
1 n addition, if the uoi\'ert~i ty is to be a 
preparation Cor life, the undergraduate 
should be accustomed to bcnr that tacit 
responsibilities which the freedom of 
that life will impose. 
ITis rcali7-ntion of these responsibili· 
ties will clarify to lhe student thnt any 
editorial policy bused on tl1oughtles.' 
generalization from questionable facts 
and mere destructhre criticism can only 
defeat its own end And with this real · 
izntion wiU be remO\'ed any danger of 
too great immaturity of judgme nt or 
blindness to the privileges he receives 
from the univer&it.y. The ndministra· 
lions of the more narrow-minded col-
leges. on their part, should sense this 
spirit and consider the mutual profit 
to the student and the university de· 
rived !rom freedom or undcrgradunte 
publications. When they do they will 
undoubtedly be more inchned to gTant 
them a s tatus ~imilnr to professional 
pnpe rs. 
to ll orticulturnl llnll . This hall will be 
opened puhlicly for the Hrst time that 
night. A very line spring ftoor and in-
direct lightmg effects will tend lo make 
this a popular ~pot in the future 
Balloons !llld colored spotlights char· 
ac teri s tic of social club dances will lend 
atmosphere to the dancers assembled 
that e vening. Novel-donee orders will 
be dis tributed to each couple attend· 
ing and dnncing will continue from 
nine until one. As nn added feature the 
Perry sis ters, two charming young girls, 
will sing and dnnce. These girls ha,·e 
recently returned frnm a vaudeville 
tour. 
T he committee in charge is headed by 
J ohn W. Greene, '32, nncl the Tech rep-
rescntnth·es fo~ the club are Irwin 
Peterson. '32, j o'Tin Tinker and Perch ·al 
Ridley. 
Mr. and Mrs. j ohn E. Fitzgerald. Mr. 
and l\lrs. \\'alter Siddall, Mr. nnd MT!l . 
Judson Thurston will act as patrons 
and patronesses for the affair. 
II. &. DEPA.aTMJ:lfT 
The c.'lnss of '35 has heen especially 
fortunate in relation t.o their work in 
the :II E. Department. As the college 
has obtained thirty tool kits for use 
by the s tudents. the sophomores need 
no longer buy such a kit themselves 
.\n addccl benefit which the 1935 ns· 
pimnts ha ve received is one of being 
the firs t clnss lo use the tools and to 
profit by the accuracy of the instru· 
ments. 
OLEA.lfDfGS 
Nov. 1, 1911 
MIJAS'ORINO THE STRESSES IN A ami a cuurse in amateur ph< l<>fraphy 
oon.ED SPRING were mode 4~· older members I was 
clet·adcd to meet Wednesdays eve a y two 
"eeks. 
lleavv coilerl ~prings. like those un 
tier rntlrond t•ars. often brenk. allhough The elections concluclerl. Pn,(essor 
Adam!>. in his interes ting, whamsical 
they have lw!!n huilt accordin~t to ac· 
repted cl<·~iKn standards and formulas anuaulcr. g-ave n talk to the newt'tlrn~rs, 
Sut•h failure~ caused A. ~!. Wahl, 11 pointang uut that the snapshot pho-
\\'estinl{huu!'l! re.~earch cnginetr, to tugraphcr soon outgrows that stage and 
make ""mt• unusual tests lie round wall have three paths left to <hoose 
the a('tunl ~hearing <:tress in a spring frum lle forgets photography entire-
was vcr~· mut·h greater than that a( !~·. or liCl'llmes mtere!it ed in pte-tonal or 
cepted In· cngmeers. an M'aentific and technical phott.,:raphy. 
lie also £uund that stre~ses inside the Professor .-\clam!> also dtscuSc>etl the 
matw applicarions of ph< tograph)• in 
spring nrc nften two and one-half times 
as great as those on the out..,ide where nil walks of life, and with has aug. 
men•urcmcnts had always hcen taken. gc~twns and ad\'ice, was, 11'~ usual, ex. 
Wi th these new facts it was a simple trea~el~ helpful in his rolc of fnc ulty 
matter to design a nd ma ke springs of ndvasor. 
Lhr proper cross section and strength tn ~II members we~e urgcrl ~u l• r~na 
eliminate breakage under the required prmts to t he meetmgs for da,;cussaon 
lueds l and cnti.1.+•m. an~ .t~ show prmts in 
CAMERA CL'OB 
(l'ontinued from Page 1, Cui 21 
F~;wJer, ':JG. llnrold Burr. '35. \\' illnrd 
Creenwond, '3.;, John :\lcMuhon, '31 
The nppuin tment of committees was 
postpone() until the abili ties uf n~w 
ml'mhllriO has hccn discovered. and sug· 
~eRtions for a visit to Mr. Ril'e's s tudio. 
t he spnng exhabataon .\ bulletin 
lK>ard as being considered n'l a means 
uf exhthiting work during the school 
year ancl alterations are bein;.:- made in 
the dark room for greater con,·enience 
tu the mcmhers. 
The meeting cloSj!d with the ~howing 
uf t<C\'eraJ excellent prints by Wendell 
]l'WCll and informal d iscn;::;ion a mong 
the members. 
«JF EVER I SAW 
a picture of content, it's you when 
you're puJiing on a pipeful of 
Granger. And I admit I like the 
fragrant aroma myself." 
It ia surprising how much better 
a pipe tastes when it is filled with 
tobacco that's made especially for 
pipes. And tbe Granger package 
i.8 just right, too. 
'The question in point is, however, 
whether student papers 11hould have 
the same status as profeS!Iional ones 
That faction which maintains they 
should not base its stand on two argu· 
ments. In the firsl place. they pomt 
out that the immaturity of the under· 
graduate's viewpoint is IUl' h that some 
sort o£ control is essential lo p revent 
the misuse o£ liberty. Their ~cond con-
tention is that as a member o r u uni· 
versity which confers certnin privilegl!s 
on him a stuclent is boun d to refrain 
from any criticism of that Institution. 
N&WM.Alf OL'OB 
The .Newman Club oC Tech will hold 
ita second monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday night, No,•cmuer !ICCond at a 
quarter aJlcr seven 111 the dining-room 
o( !'anford Ri ley llnll. The cluh's chap-
lain, Father Sulli\'an o£ the Immaculate 
<'onception churth wall be the speaker 
of the evening lie will undoubtedly 
choose some interes tin!':' mnterinl gath· 
ered during his summer abroad Cor his 
talk, and as it will be his fin1t a ppear 
ance this vear it is expected t hat all 
freshmen Cntholics will attend. 
( ~SF.\ l \\' n,hintt ton and Lee has 
a dded four wni tresses to the usual staff 
of Fixteen freshman waiters in the din 
ing hall. T he manager, asked to ex· 
plain this unusual ocrurrenre. replied 
that he hoped it would increase the 
pntronnge. 
In opposition to t.his vaew there a re 
!11!\'eral consideTIItions which would 
point to the Yalue or a m ore liberal at· 
titude. First, it is incontrovertab ly t rue 
that thoughtful student cntici"m is a 
healthy inBuence in a university. A 
eeneral tendency of many large insU· 
tutions is to maintain a st.nlns quo, 
and at least one souree of influence to-
ward progress is found in studtnl edi· 
- Ring·Tum·Phi. 
• • • • 
One of the cand idates £or editor or 
the annual a t Southern :\lethodist Uni· 
n•rstt,· is rondu<'tit>g his campaign by 
mean~ <•f victrola records. Popular 
tunes a~(lany words empha!'izmg 
his qunhti~·a t aon~. One re\·tsed song 
hru1 the rcfrnm, "iltow's t he Time to 
Yote for llorn" GH.ANGER IS Al\fERICA'S 
